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ONEER. TELL!IN MEMORY OF ' '

CONLEY MORRISON
CONCRETE SATISFIES

AS ROAD MATERIAL

MERESTIKe.iJiPEMENCE
Experience Has Shown that Stone

and Cement Malcc a Long
Wearing Hfghway.

Frank Rikert, Who Left Illi

Oak Grove News.
We have sure had some rough win-

ter at last,' but hope lor pretty weath-

er soon.

Messrs. Charlie Downs, and' Floyd
Ropen. were visiting Mr." Sammie
Downs one day last week,

Mrs. C. A. Bryson was visiting Mrs.
E, Z, Downs Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Carter was the guest
of Mrs. M. L. Downs' the first of this
week.

'

We arc glad to see Miss Beulah
Parrish back at home, after a long

nois For California in
Covered Wagon, in 1864,

Wouldn't Take $100 for
Bottle of Tanlac.

Rikcn, "for the attack left me .20
pounds off in weight, and unable 'to
turn over in my bed without assist
ance, i tell you, I. thought my tini'i
had ' urcly come.

";.if. tnanks to my wife's insist-

ence, I", kept .on, taking. Tanlac till I
was able to do "all my work again,
had back all my lost weight, and I've'
been feeling jjears younger ever since.
I'm aiway telling my friends about
Tanlac, and can't say too rauch'for it."

Tknlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept- - no substitute. Over 40
million bottles sold.

.visit with relatives.
j,

' '

and Mrs. Sammie Downs and
Frank Rikert, well-kno- resident

little daughter Shirley Irene motored of North Sacramento, Gal.j who canle
to the State from Illinois in a cov

ered Wagon in 1864, along with other
hardy pioneers, recently exhibited a

Concrete roads, properly made with
good Portland cement, .offer consider-

able choice of basic materials, accord-
ing to the local market, and a satis-

factory long wearing road when

"completed. For suburban 'and rural
roads concrete is an ideal road, ma-

terial. Concrete consists of a mix- -
'.

ture of water, cement, sand, and
gravel or stone of many varieties.
Engineers call the sand part the "fine

aggregate," and the pebbles or rock
the "coarse aggregate." Given clean
aggregates and good cement' and the
road when finished will be durable,
dustless, very easily maintained, and
smooth.

The two disadvantages, tracking
and breaking at the edges, can both
be overcome. Cracking, as a result of
temperature changes, and stress does
little or no harm if the crack-i-s

promptly filled. Proper shoulders at
the edge of the road eliminate the

pottle of Tanlac, which he had justs

through from Chattanooga, Tcnn.,' in
February They found some yery bad
roads'.

Messrs; Frank Shepherd and Titus
Parrish are cutting ' timber ' for Mr.
Ed Parrish. ' ".

,

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. E.
I. Downs and family have measles.
They,, are getting along fiife so far-.- ,.

Messrs. Frank Shepherd and Titus
Parrish wert visiting Mr. Sammie

purchased,' to a friend at his home
and remarked: "If I thought this was
the'last bottle of Tanlac I .would ever
beable to buy, I wouldn't take one
hundred dollar;? for it," thus proving

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills. Adv.
"''..'

Slightly Dazed.
Speakmgof white mule, two rustic

sports were uncertainly flivvering
their way home from the county seat.

'"Bill,"; said Henry"! wancha to be
very cartful. Firs' thing y' know
you'll have us 'in a ditch."

"Me." said Bill, in astonishment,
hy,' I thought you was ,drivin"

Joseph Conlcy Morrison, son of J.
M. and Margaret Ann Morrison, was
born November 21; 1903. He professed
faith in Christ January 10, 1923, and
was baptized fhe first Sunday in
March, 1923. Ik Was married to Miss

'Edith Hall, March 28, 1923.. Departed
this life March 15, 1924, about six
o'clock in the evening. ! " '

To'know Conley was to love, him.
While it seems hard to give him up,
We feel assured our loss ishis.eternal
gain, for he bid his friends and loved"

"ones all good-by- e and askedthem" to
meet him in heaven. While it almost
broke our hearts to give him up; yet
we must submit to the will of an all-wi- se

Heavenly Father. that doeth all
things well. In His blessed Word He
tells us if we hold out faithful to the
end he has a crown of life laid up for
us. In my imagination I can see. Dear
Conley over on that peaceful shore
beckoning his friends and loved ones
to follow on' to that happy home on
high, where no sad parting comes
and no farewell tears are shed. It
seemed to me while I stood by his
bed side in his last moments that the
heavenly host of angels was around
his bed to carry his spirit to that
peaceful and happy home on high.
Thank God for that dyingnigraee he
gives all of his children. ;

Then Conley said he wanted to see
his wife one time more Some one
brought her to his bed side. He
kissed her good-by- e and told her he
wanted to be buried, at Oak Grove
cemetery. .1 have stood by the bed
side of a great many dying people.
I never saw one die as conscious as
Conley did.

Just a little bit before" he died he
was praying. 1 heard him say, "Dear
Lord, help me to come where there'
is peace." Then he said to tell all
of his friends who wanted to, see him
once more alive to come, and there
were many broken-hearte- d friends
who. looked at Dear Conley for the
last time in this world. ,He said he

the high valuation he places on, the
Downs a few days ago. famous treatment.

"I really believe Tanlac savedj my

life when I took it after theF'lu
about a year ago," continued Mr.

thedangerous depression caused by
"THT

Mr. Albert Rickman, of West's
Mill, who-ha- s been working at Proc-

tor for some time, was Happily mar-
ried to Miss Winnie Vance of that
place, on March ,8th We all wish
them a long and happy life. )

Sorry to, say that Mr. Frank Shep-
herd's horse was badly cut by wire
one day last week.

We are sorry to hear of the death
of Mr. Conley Morrison, who passed
away ' Saturday, March 15th. leaving
many, relatives and friends to mourn
his loss. "A FRIEND.

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN EGG
D. W. YOUNG STRAIN.

I will take your order for from one to fifty settings.
, From Pen No. 1, $1,50. .From Pen No: 2, $1.00.

See me'for-price- s on Eggs from General Flodc in lots
of 100 to 500. This is the best Wjijte Leghorn strain
in America. 1

R L PORTER, FRANKLIN, N. C.

earlier neglect of this part of the
road building, before it was under-
stood how water and weather wear
away the edge-protecti- earth.

The. two general types of concrete
pavement are known as one-CQur-

and two-cour- se pavement. The for-
mer consists of one course of con-

crete, --all of which is mixed in the
same proportion and composed of the
same kind of materials, while the lat-

ter consists of two courses, usually
mixed in different proportions and
Containing different kinds of aggre-
gate. The one-cours- e' pav.ement is
much simpler to construct than the

'
two-cour- type, ''f

In the two-cour- type of' construc-
tion local coarse aggregate of average
or. low wearing qualities is used in
the lower course and imported aggre-
gate, with high resistance to wear is
used in the top course. If the only
materials locally available for use as
aggregate are of inferior quality, it
is more economical to use them for
aggregate in the lower course .of a

and import' ag-

gregate for the wearing, course than

South Skeenah 'items.
We are having some fine weather

now, and the farmers are making
good use of it planting their gardens
and plowing. .

There is a lot of sickness in this
section at this writing.

Mr. Zeb McClure has moved towanted to see his mother once agamj
T 1. 1 1 1 - .. 1 1 P Buck Creek, where he will spend the

summer.
Miss Lvie McClure, from Canton

is visiting in this section.'
Mrs. Leona Shope was the giiest of

i went anu urougiu ins poor uruKen-hearte- d

mother to his bed side. He
made signs that he wanted to kiss
her, so she bfeuved over his bed and he
kissed his mother farewell.

Brother Bradley and myself were
conducting a revival meeting at Oak
Grove when Conley professed faith
in Christ. .1 tried to, preach on the
second coming of Christ and th" fina

Mrs. Hattie Bates Monday.

to employ a one-cour- se pavement and

NICE LINE of Magazines, Candies, Cigars,

Tobacco, Cigarettes, Stationery, Toilet Arti-

cles, etc. Fleischraann's Yeast fresh three times a

week. Anti-Skipp- er Compound for ycur meat.

FRANiM
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

import all the aggregate
separation, I remember so well just

Mr. John Stockton was visiting Mr.
Henson Bates Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Ervin anl Lee M.cClure
were visiting Mr. Mason Thomas
Monday.

Mrs. Zeb McClure and Mrs. Annie
Byrd were the guests of Mrs. Leona
Thomas Wednesday night.

Messrs. Henson Bates and Larry
McC'i'.re made a trip to Clayton last

how Conley looked when he came to
Mind Reading or Guessing.the altar for prayer. I shall always

llldllH II1C KUUU iUl lUdl BCl Vilit,

Student (writing home): "Ho. v do
you spell 'Financially?'"

We humbly pray God's richest
blessings to ever rest on the bereaved
family, and help them to be prepared
to meet dear Conley in a better land.
I am in great sympathy with his

Room Mate:Saturday.
Miss Lucy Watts passed through

'hi1, f ecticn last wee!; and there are two 'Rs in 'embar
rassed.'"

3SSCIX52E

father. May God bless and save his
soul. Dear Christian people' let's all
make the entire family a special ob-

ject of prayer, that they may be an
undivided family around the bright
throne of God. G. A. CLOER.

BIG TRIUMPH FOR
NEW BLOOD REMEDY

Ell julMIlBoils, Pjmples and Acid-Itchin- g Con-
quered by New Prescription Con-
taining Seventeen Ingredients That
Renew Every Part of Body. Mil

Mr.' Leona Thomas and Mrs. Hat-- j
tie Bates, were the guests of Mrs.
Noiman Stockton .Saturday after-
noon. MAMA'S PET. '

. 7
Prentiss Items.

Mr. Wiley Holbrooks, from Iotla,
was visiting his 'home folks Saturday
and Sunday.

Messrs. Arch Henson and Eugene
McPherson were visiting Mr. J. M.
Holbrooks Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. D. C. Stockton's father was vis-

iting him Sunday.
On March 19, 1924, God called Mr.

Frank Lewis, one of our neighbor
boys, home. We all hated to give
him up.

We areAorry to hear that Mr. C.
B. Stockton fell Thursday and was
seriously hurt.-.- We hope he will
soon recover.

We were sorry to hear of the death
of Mrs. Belle Willis, of Iotla.

J. M. Holbrooks was visiting
Mr. D. C. Stockton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Grace Moore was visiting on
Cartoogcchaye Saturday; ,

We are sorry to hyar of Mr. E. A.

Dowdle being very ill. Hope he will

THE SHOP OF QUALITY
That itching, pimply, irritated skin

is only a surface indication of the
horrible pollution in your' blood that
is being pumped through your veins
into every inch of your body, carry-
ing disease germs that break down
skin tissues. That is why a complete
systematic treatment is necessary to
get relief. '

This complete treatment is found
only in a prescription known as a,

.which contains seventeen
well known and thoroughly tested
medicines, so skillfully compounded
that each one performs its' function
on the various parts of the body per-
fectly and harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription starts
riclnt to work purifying the blood,
relieves constipation, .'cleanses the
kidneys, and' gets every particle of
pollution out of the colon. Re-Cu--

cmickly dispels-biliousnes- s, sick head-
aches, nervousness, rheumatism; re

soon be well,
There was a large crowd. present at

the singing at Mr. Early's Satiirday
night. All seemed to have a fine
time. ' '

- j'

We understand that Messrs. T. II.
Callahan, N. J. Teague and R, F.
Davis are arranging to install, a radio
outfit in a Prentiss soon.

"RED WING." '!

We sell Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes. Just take a

look at our window. These Shoes run in prices

that are reasonable and the latest styles that

are out. .

Don't put off buying, as

your number will be gone if you wait too long.

stores the appetite, aids digestion and'
completely rids your system of toxic
poisons. Sold and recommended by
Frank, T.' Smijlv anl all other good
drugstores. Advertisement.-.-

Burningtown Locals.
The Sunday School met and organ-

ized Sunday.1 The teachers were :

Bible Class-- W. E. Welch.'
Intermediate Class Mrs. Bessie

Shuler.-
Phone 6. - Office Hours: 2, 1- -5

DR.W.E.FURR
DENTIST '

'
McCoy, Bldg., FRANKLIN,
Main Street. N. C.

Junior Class Mrs. Lil.iie Yoncc. !

The Sunday School is progressing
nicely with J. J. Smith as leader. lie
is one .among the' best super,inteu-,- j

dents in the county. He has been
superintending 'Sunday Schools fori
the past thirty years.. ; ,

'

We are sorrv tovearof the illne
of little Edgar RcevV. lloyc lie will
soo-- i be well again.Essig Market

H. O. ESSIG, Prop.
;,;r. Lou W elch hasteen doing

scrne. carpenter work fo M r. J. J.
Smth. .'.',.

The farmers .arc gettrid behind
with their work' owing to t!rero-.ii- t

PHONE 86weather.Frer h Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Made Sauiaye Mrss Stella McCoy has rct'Ane.1

home from Graham County, wlrvre
she has ben teaching for. the pa
si.' months. ,

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

Mrs. Pearl Welch has been on the
sick- list for . the

;

past. "three week?.
We wish her'a speedy recovery.

BEAUTY.


